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Hello and welcome to your weekly Westside World news digest. Each
Friday, Westside BID brings you the top stories from in and around Broad
Street, Brindleyplace, Five Ways, Centenary Square, Broadway Plaza and
surrounding areas...

Iconic Brum nightclub Snobs opens
in its new home on the golden mile

The nightclub brand synonymous with growing up or studying in Birmingham reopened on
Broad Street this week with a student night on Wednesday followed by more clubbing
tonight (Friday) and tomorrow.

The venue began life in Paradise Street in 1972 before switching to Smallbrook
Queensway in 2014. Its last night there on 1 March was sold out, with dancers living it up
one more time right to the last record. Now Snobs has opened in the former Velvet Music
Rooms site between Granville Street and Bishopsgate Street. 

And it might spark a Broad St boom!
City architect Adam Tibbatts has been masterminding the creation of Snobs 3.0 from his
Grade ll Cemetery Lodge office in Warstone Lane, with the fruits of his vision unveiled this
week inside the former Velvet Music Rooms site.

Now Adam predicts: “As well as being part of the city’s heritage, Snobs will be the
catalyst that helps to revive all of Broad Street’s golden mile which will get busier and
busier.”

Justin Timberlake visiting Westside
Ten-time Grammy Award winning musician Justin Timberlake is to make a much-
anticipated appearance in Birmingham on 7 August as part of the long awaited European
and UK leg of his momentous ‘The Forget Tomorrow World Tour’.

The multi-talented entertainer, recording artist, record producer, songwriter and actor will
be performing 67 global shows from April through to December this year, and UK fans will
be able to see him at Birmingham’s Utilita Arena on 7 August in one of only three British
dates, alongside London and Manchester.

Celebrate Spring with a musical treat
Spring will be very much in the air on Westside when beautiful blossom combines with the
delightful sound of music.

Birmingham Contemporary Music Group (BCMG) will make a welcome visit to
Brindleyplace to present their Cherry Blossom Concert, in collaboration with Ikon Gallery,
taking place in Oozells Square on Sunday 24 March, from 3pm to 4pm.

The secrets to getting quality sleep
Experts say that producing a peak performance is dependent on getting a decent kip. In
her new regular blog, wellbeing expert Harriette Luscombe, from Coaches For Change,
reveals five secrets behind quality sleep.

Sleep is the often overlooked secret to achieving peak performance in our lives. Despite
its importance, many of us neglect our sleep, leading to negative repercussions on our
physical and mental well-being. Read on for some top tips!
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